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UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA PREPARING
FOR RETURN OF STUDENT BODY IN FALL
MISSOULA--

The University of Montana in Missoula wl I I be busy preparing for fa I I quarter, 1974,
between the end of summer session on Friday, Aug. 16,and the first day of the fal I
registration process on Sept. 25.

Classes begin Sept. 30 at UM.

Dr. Richard C. Bowers, succeeds Robert T. Pantzer.
and professor of chemistry at Northern
the 13th president at UM.

III

A new UM president,

Bowers was provost, vice president

inols University, DeKalb,

_1_1_1 .,

before becoming

Pantzer served nearly eight years in the top administrative

post.
Students wi I I find a new mal I featuring a clover-shaped design between the University
Center and the UM Library when they return in the fa I I.
The mal I cost $150,820 to construct.
Freshmen and transfer students wi I I have an opportunity to participate in a carnivalstyle orientation from 4-9 p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 25, on the UM Oval which

wi~

I Introduce

the different organizations on the UM campus to new students.
Due to the declining number of col lege-aged students in Montana and the nation,
enrollment at UM Is expected to drop slightly in 1974-75 from the 8,468 who attended the
University last year, according to Phi I ip Baln, UM director of admissions and records.
Among the academic opportunities avai !able at UM are:

undergraduate education in

the arts and sciences; professional and advanced professional education based on a sound
foundation in the arts and sciences; graduate education, including doctoral programs, in
selected fields; and research and other creative activities supported by both pub I ic and
private sources.
- more -
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Special UM taci I ities include a new main University I ibrary and separate school
libraries housing more than 550,000 volumes in their collections; the UM Biological
Station at Yellow Bay on Flathead Lake; the Forest and Conservation Experiment Station
at Lubrecht; the Stet Ia Duncan Memorial Research Institute; the Computer Center; and the
Animal Behavior Laboratory at Ft. Missoula.
Student services include the Student
Service, the Center for Student

~ffairs

Development~he

Office, the Student Health

Placement Center and the University Center.

Student recreational activities are varied, ranging from sports through the arts.
Varsity athletics and the UM Campus Recreation Department offer the student chances for
sports
spectator knd direct participation in sports activities.
The University is a member of the Big Sky Athletic Conference, an eight-member
league with competition in five sports.
at UM is presently uncertain

While the future of intercollegiate athletics

because of athletic-funding problems, the Grizzl les wi I I

compete in intercollegiate footbal I at Dornblaser Stadium in Missoula and at other Big
Sky Conference schools this fa I I.
The Campus Recreation Department offers students opportunities in men's, women's
and coed intramurals, as wei I as chances for rafting, hiking, skiing and camping.
The UM student has many opportunities to experience the visual and performing arts.
Membership in the University Band, Orchestra and other performing organizations is open
by audition to every student.

The Departments of Art, Drama and Music present numerous

vocal and instrumental concerts, dance recitals, dramatic productions and art exhibitions
during the year.
By paying an activity fee the student becomes a member of the Associated Students
of the University of Montana CASUM).

The ASUM, through its Program Counci I, sponsors

activities such as rock concerts, films, lectures and dances.
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